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The control of deterioration of fruit by plastic film had been generally explained by the modification of the concentrations of C02, 02, and ethylene (21) . However, this theory was not supported by our data (1O, 13) . Endogenous levels ofthe above gases were similar in fruit sealed in HDPE or not sealed, but their rates of physiological deterioration were altogether different. The major effect of sealing appears to be the provision of a watersaturated microatmosphere (8) . This may alleviate water stress, which is important in controlling life processes (15, 20) . However, so far only the inhibition of transpiration, shrinkage, and shriveling has been ascribed to the high humidity that is found in the microatmosphere of the sealed fruit (21) . Therefore, we set out to investigate the hypothesis that sealing delays deterioration of lemon and bell pepper fruits by alleviating water stress. The importance of transpiration as a major process leading to physiological deterioration of citrus fruit has been demonstrated (7) . This paper reports our attempts to relate water stress to various physiological parameters in sealed and nonsealed fruit. Lemons and peppers were selected for these studies because they responded very favorably to the seal-packaging technique. These fruits do not have the marked ripening and climacteric processes that could disturb our objective by masking the effects of the sealing per se on fruit behavior. Among the various techniques developed to extend fruit postharvest life, the use of plastic film is growing in importance because it is convenient in the many different conditions throughout the chain of handling from producer to consumer (8, 21) . Ben-Yehoshua (8) found that seal-packaging individual fruit with a thin film ofHDPE2, 5 to 15 ,m in thickness, doubled storage life of various fruits. The flavor of the fruit was not spoiled; on the contrary, the sealed fruit maintained its normal flavor, as well as its firmness and fresh appearance for at least twice as long as nonsealed fruit. Surprisingly, sealed citrus fruit kept at 20C lost less weight and was firmer than nonsealed fruit at optimal (lower) temperatures.
Seal-packaging delayed several parameters of physiological deterioration of fruit better than cooling; which is usually considered the best means of delaying senescence of detached living organs (1 1, 21) . Accordingly, it is hoped that the elucidation of the mode of this action of seal-packaging would also help better understand the mechanism of senescence of detached In one pepper experiment, two other treatments were performed: WSA and sealed atmosphere with around 85% RH. The WSA was obtained by placing nonsealed peppers in a Plexiglas chamber with a humidity-generating machine at the bottom. The amount of humidity was regulated by Lambrecht humidity regulator, and was independently checked periodically by a calibrated thermohydrograph. The humidity inside the sealed enclosure was measured by a Duratherm hygrometer (Environmental Tectonics Corp., Southampton, PA) that has accuracy of ±2% RH. The sealed atmosphere that was supposed to have 85% RH was arranged by introducing 5 g of CaCl2 drying crystals into the sealed HDPE bag with the pepper. The CaCl2 was changed weekly. The humidity in this sealed bag increased from 80 to 88% over the week, while the HDPE-sealed pepper without CaCl2 registered a steady 97% RH (as measured with a hair hygrometer). Membrane Integrity. Discs from pericarp of peppers or peel of lemons were put into 10 ml of distilled H20 and incubated for 24 h on a shaker at 4°C. The discs were then ground in another 10 ml of distilled H20 and filtered through glass wool. The incubation medium and the ground tissue were assayed for amino acids (32) and electrolytes using an El Hama TH 27 Conductometer (Israel). The results were expressed as percentage of total electrolytes or amino acids.
Cell Wail Contents. After the above parameters were measured, five samples from each treatment, 50 g each, were frozen for assay of cell wall. AIS were prepared from the frozen tissue (4) . The resulting powder was dried and stored in HDPE-sealed bags until further analysis. Samples of 100 mg each were then extracted consecutively to obtain three fractions, water-soluble pectin, EDTA-soluble pectin, and insoluble pectin (4). The latter was digested with commercial pectinase (Sigma) to release the insoluble pectin fractions (27) . The total amount of pectic sustances was determined following enzymic digestion on a separate 100-mg sample of the AIS preparation and was found to equal within 10% the sum of the above fractions. The quantity of the pectic material in each fraction was determined by the colorimetric carbazole method (30) . The residue from the total pectin extraction was extracted first for 2 h at 100°C in 5% NaOH to release a hemicellulose fraction, and then the residue was treated according to Updegraff to obtain the cellulose fraction (33) . Carbohydrates were determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method (19) .
Polygalacturonase and Cellulase Activity. About 50 g of fruit tissue were ground in 30 ml water containing 2.5 g NaCl for 2 min. The slurry was then filtered through cheesecloth and the resultant filtrate was used as enzyme crude extract. Enzyme activity was measured by viscosimetry using 1% citrus pectin for polygalacturonase activity and 1% carboxyl methyl cellulose for cellulase activity. The decrease in viscosity over 30 min was monitored.
Production of CO2 and Ethylene and Their Endogenous Concentration. CO2 and ethylene production were investigated with single fruit (7, 8) . Inasmuch as C2H4 readings were at times too low, the C2H4 was absorbed with mercuric perchlorate and then released with HCI. Endogenous content of02, CO2, and ethylene was measured (7, 8 icantly (at 1% level) weight loss and preserved firmness as expressed by deformation (Table I ; Fig. 1 ). During storage nonsealed lemons lost 10 times more weight than HDPE-sealed ones. It was also found that the sealed fruit preserved its initial firmness for a long period of storage, while nonsealed lemons significantly softened. Similar changes were found when water potential in the peel was measured (Table I) . Nonsealed lemons demonstrated lower values of water potential than HDPE-sealed fruit. In general, there was a strong correlation between the water status and the firmness of the fruit.
Similar results were obtained with bell peppers (Fig. 2) . Nonsealed peppers lost 10 times more weight than sealed fruit during 4 weeks of storage at 17°C and 85% RH. The sealed peppers preserved their initial firmness while nonsealed ones softened and shrivelled. Two independent measurements of tissue water status, WSD and water potential, correlated highly with weight loss (r = 0.91 and 0.94, respectively). The values of WSD and water potential did not change from the time of harvest through the 4 weeks' storage in sealed fruit, while lower values were found in nonsealed fruit as a result of water stress. In some cases (data not shown), HDPE-sealed peppers retained their initial firmness even for 10 weeks of storage, and lemons stayed firm for a period of up to 1 year. The correlation coefficient between weight loss and firmness of pepper was 0.97 and between water potential and firmness, 0.98.
Effects (Table II) . Another treatment that could check whether the alleviation of water stress is the mode of action of seal-packaging was by studying whether producing water stress in sealed fruit would reduce its desirble action. By introducing hygroscopic CaC12 to HDPE-sealed peppers, RH inside the bags was reduced and stress could be produced. The reduction of the humidity inside the enclosure of the sealed fruit caused the expected changes; that is, the rate of weight loss and WSD was increased and water potential was lowered, similarly to changes occurring in nonsealed peppers. In addition, both firmness and membrane integrity were affected by the changes (Table III) . In the nonsealed pepper, the water-soluble pectin increased while the insoluble pectin decreased (significant at 5% level). In HDPE-sealed pepper, a smaller increase in these two fractions was found. The difference between sealed and non sealed ones was significant. There was no significant change in the levels of cellulose and hemicellulose fraction during storage of the nonsealed fruit.
Parallel to the study of cell wall components, the activities of cellulase and polygalacturonase were examined in pepper fruit during storage (Table IV) . No differences in cellulase activity was detected when sealed and nonsealed peppers were compared. This is in agreement with the finding that the levels of cellulose in the cell wall do not change during storage. On the other hand, sealing caused a decline in polygalacturonase activity during the course ofstorage, while the enzymic activity in nonsealed peppers remained unchanged. The results were that during storage the polygalacturonase activity was around 1.5 times higher in nonsealed peppers compared to sealed ones, which correlated well with the increasing levels of water-soluble pectin and EDTAsoluble pectin found in nonsealed peppers.
Effect on CO2 and Ethylene Production and Their Eadogenons Concentrations. The values of production and endogenous content were rather low and variable. However, the trend was that seal-packaging did not affect the CO2 or ethylene production of lemons (Fig. 3) or their endogenous concentrations (Table V) . Similarly, for green pepper kept at 17C for 1 week, both respiration (7.5 ml CO2 produced/kg-h) and ethylene production (0.04 y/kgI-h) were similar for both sealed and nonsealed fruit. The endogenous concentrations of 02 (20.5%), CO2 (0.9%), and ethylene (0.03 gl/l) were similar for both sealed and nonsealed fruit at 17°C with a tendency for the sealed fruit to have slightly, but insignificantly, higher CO2 and C2H4 and lower 02- ' The polygalacturonase activity was based on 10 mg protein because of the low activity of the enzyme preparation.
b Regression analysis was carried out of the nonsealed and sealed treatments over time and the significance ofeach regression coefficient (b) as well as the differences between the two regression coefficients. * is significant at 5% level. The objective of this work is to relate the effects of sealing on lemons and bell peppers with those of water stress in these fruit and with the large body ofdata on water stress ofdetached organs (15, 20, 22, 24, 34, 35) . Our results substantiate the hypothesis that the mode of action of the seal packaging in delaying senescence and maintaining firmness of these fruit is in the provision of WSA that alleviates water stress. The following observations support this theory. (a) The very high correlation between weight loss, firmness, water potential, and amino acid leakage, that is, effects of sealing on fruit deterioration and on water deficit are at least parallel. (b) Placing pepper in WSA delayed softening and the disintegration of membranes which water stress accelerated. Furthermore, firmness of bell pepper could be partly restored by immersion ofa soft fruit in aerated water. (c) Reducing the RH of the microatmosphere of sealed fruit by the CaCl2 cancelled the effects of sealing in delaying the disintegration of membranes and the softening process.
The observations conform with the many studies summarized by Boyer (15) that water stress affects tissues in the same manner as senescence. Leopold et al. (23) related water stress, membrane integrity, and solute leakage, and suggested also that leakage of desiccated leaves of cowpea reflects the condition of the cellular membrane. Similar findings were reported by others (26 (14) . A good correlation was demonstrated in apple discs between the tonicity of the medium, ethylene production, and leakage of cellular content (17) . However, with apples, leakage was promoted when turgor is increased in more than 5 bars by placing discs in hypotonic solutions. Placing discs in water or in hypotonic solutions delayed ripening in avocados (6) .
Our work confirms previous reports showing that seal-packaging in plastic film delayed softening of all fruits tested (8) The data on the similarity of CO2 and ethylene production and their endogenous concentration in lemons and in bell peppers support our early contention that sealing effects of these fruits could not be explained by the production ofa new modified atmosphere around these fruits (8) . These data verify our previous observation that CO2 and 02 concentrations in Shamouti oranges, Marsh grapefruit, and Eureka lemons were not affected by individual HDPE sealing (8, 10, 13) . The rise in resistance to the gas diffusion was counteracted by an inhibition of the respiratory activity. However, for the present study with both lemons and bell peppers, this respiratory inhibition was not detected.
These results with lemons and peppers differ from other data demonstrating that, in many fruits and vegetables, sealing in plastic film delayed deterioration through modified atmosphere (21) , that is, raising the CO2 and lowering 02 in their microatmosphere. In fact, our data with tomatoes showed that individual sealing in HDPE resulted in faster and more uniform development of red color which was due to the accumulated ethylene inside the sealed enclosure. It is tempting to make a conjecture that this water stress is more important than ethylene, 02, and CO2 with the lemon and pepper, both nonclimacteric fruits. Whereas with climacteric fruits, ethylene, 02, and CO2 play a major role. Water stress accelerates the ripening process of avocados (1) and bananas (24) . However, this finding could not always be repeated, even with the same fruit. Lizana (25) reported that the ripening of bananas was accelerated to a greater extent by WSA than by a RH of 85%. Thus, these data could not be properly summarized yet. Furthermore, the inactive role of ethylene in the mechanism of sealing action in delaying deterioration of lemon and pepper fruits is likely the exception rather than the rule which is that ethylene is greatly involved both as a cause and effect in several water stress phenomena. There are many reports of the enhancement of ethylene production by water stress (1, 9, 10, 22, 26, 28) . Furthermore, ethylene-enhanced production was shown to be the cause of defoliation under water stress as an adaptation by the plant to resist water stress (9, 28) . Generally speaking the involvement of the various plant hormones both in water stress and in membrane properties may indicate a possible role for them in the sensing mechanism for water stress (2, 10, 20, 22) .
